Three to six hours after the administration of extracts of neem bark or flower, the blood glucose levels of normal and streptozotocin-induced diabetic mice dropped significantly. However, neem flower possesses stronger hypoglycemic activity than the bark. Hypoglycemic action of these extracts may be due to their metabolic effect on tissue and or due to increase in insulin secretion.
INTRODUCTION
Azadirachta indica popularly, known as margosa or neem, belongs to the family Mcliaceae. Almost all parts of this tree are used for medicinal purposes 1 . Different parts of neem tree are known to contain over 34 bitter principles 2 . Most of them have nematocidal properties 3 .
Search for natural dietary methods for controlling diabetes mellitus is much active these days. Present study aims to evaluate the glucose level in streptozotocin induced diabetic mice after administration of extract of neem bark or flower.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Healthy adult male albino mice of inbred colony weighing 40 -50 gms. were used. They were maintained on mice feed (Hindustan Lever Ltd.) and water ad libitum. Diabetes was induced by a single intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin. These animals were fed with 50% glucose at the dose of 2 ml | animal | 5 hours interval up to 24 hrs. After 72 hrs. of streptozotocin injection blood from tail vein was taken in dried oxalate fluoride vials and neem bark and neem flower (50% EtOH extract) were administered (10 mg | mice i.p). Blood samples were taken at 3 and 6 hours and then analyzed by the copper sulphate reduction method 4 . The results were analyzed by student's "t" test.
The percentage change in blood glucose was calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The blood glucose concentration of different groups are tabulated (Table -I Decrease in blood glucose concentration after neem plant material administration may be produced by several mechanisms including decreased synthesis or release of glucose by the liver or increased release of insulin or increased peripheral glucose utilization 5, 6 . It may be suggested that, the hypoglycemic action of neem may be due to its direct effect on the tissue. Neem bark and neem flower possess active hypoglycemic constituents, but neem flower extract possesses stronger hypoglycemic agent than the bark. Further chemical and pharmacological investigations are in progress.
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